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Glorifies Old Furniture
KYANIZE Floor Finish restores and enhances the wood grain and markings on old furniture and .wood work as well as floors. It's transparent, yet it comes in several beautiful shades from Light Oak to Dark Mahogany, as well as in the "clear" or natural.

FLOOR FINISH
Ifs ready for instant' use    

simply brush it on. Dries over 
night, brilliant and smooth, witfi- 
out sign of brush marks or "laps."

A new book, "The Charm of 
Painted Things," gives complete 
directions for reflnishing old fur 
niture in the new styles. Ask- for it.

PAXMAN'S HARDWAE
1217 El Prado

Torranee

MOTOR COACH COMPANY 
Time Table Effective Jan. 1, 1927

STAGES LEAVE TOR'RAfNCE
For Wil-,
ngto and

Long Beach . 
•6:30 A.M. 
7:00 
3:20 

C9:15 
10:25 

'.. 11:2$ 
V 12:25 P.M. 

1:25

For Lomita, 
South Lomita, 
ind San Pedro

 6:30 A.M. 
7:00

. »7i45

12:25 P.M.

3:25 2 : 25
.„, 4; 35 3:25
-*^ 5r25 4.35

6:26 ' 5:25
7=40 6:25
»'45 | 7:40f11:-25 ( 8:45

  9:45 
10:45

-4 811:25 
t12:20

-Daily except Sundayi and H»Hday«. 
tSunday* only.

. C Connect! for Catalina IsJand. 
^Saturdays only. 

S Saturday*, and Sundays only. 
R 55-minute \^ait in Redondo.

For
Redondo 
Beach, 

B 6:20 A.-M. 
B»6:51 
A 7:25 
B 8:13 • 
B 8:47 . 
B 9:40 • 
B10:40 
B11:30 
B12:30 P.M. 
B 1:30 
B 2:30 
B 3:30 
B 4:35 
B 5:35 
B 6:25 
B 7:53 T 
B 8:40 
B 9:55 

Bt10:40 
B11:39

For
Santa Moni 

VENICE
B 8:47 
610:40 
B12:30P.M 
B 2:30 

R B 3:30 
B 6:25

LEADING 
IADV

! now."
'There's 

,','lve me n 
thing I w,

"Oh, AI

GEBALDTNB 
BONNER

fofriwur tftki Boees-NEftmu ea
THE STORY

l.'KOr.OGUK. While despondo the enforced MdinK of hor flam Dilrns, slayer ly seir-defen Homer Pnrklnfion. nirmbcr of an in fluential family, .Sybil Saunders, popu lar actress, U engaged to playj'lola In U charity perfonmaifco. of '"m;lftli Night" on Gull Islartd, on the Maine const, In the company are Sybil's bosom friend, Anno Tracy; Anne's brother Joe, ye'nng woatrol; and Aleck s, an actor Infatuated with Sybil.

. Jim
oC

...... Mng of thojealousy, professional and otherwise, existing In Ihe company.
CHAPTER II'. Hugh Hftssell, di rector of tho piny, and Aiiiie Tracy's fiance, tells .loe he has henrd' ho Is spying on Sybil In an effort to learn the whereabouts of Jlrii Dallas and enfii the reward offered by the Park-i, ln»«n family. The boy's denial is  '*

Yo

dro

'iily of II
minutes. I've HOIIIO- 

th say to you." 
" She stopped with 

n air 'of wrtiry' pxpostitln:lon. 
Don't gay anything more. Don't 
estir thai dreadful subject/ I'm 
ick of It, I loathe It and can't you 
ee It isn't nny use?" * 
He went on n* If he hadn't henvd

heon- trying, for days, over 
here. And you keep 
always having some" 
' Now we'll be fsn\nm

No More 
Blades to Buy!

CHAPTER III '• .

AXNK had taken ofj her costume 
and Slipped into a.'JifglfgW to 
do '' her packing cortlfortabiy, 

inid then-decided- sue had, fetter-bid 
goodiby to Joe first. Khe wanted ! 
"to tell him her great- secret, see an j 
rtrtsvaermg joy leap into his fact, 

['for he thought more v of .ftassett | 
than "anyjjody. arid he'd be so sur--, I 
prised to hear that Anne,, Jier 
charms held at a low valuation, I 
ha'd tvon such a prize.

She passed the long line of closed 
<!ooj"H, voices looming from behind. 
Mcs, Corneli's," and reaching, Joe's | 
knocked. A "come :ln," unlnvltlngly i 
loud and" liarsh, answered heT and! 
phe entered. Joe wajr .sitTln.e In a I 
low ai'mclialr, bent 'forward, his I ,,  
hands holding a c'ane with which-l § HI 
he ; was lapping the floor. ' Hei'\nne 
looked* lip to see wno it was; then, j "Don't 
without greeting or comment, 
dropped his head 
lighUy.. striking the,

"But I got teeth—I .can bit

A Via Carton SL /. 
B Via Redotuie Blvd.

c.irpet a,» if" he were-hammering In 
!i  nair and It required all his at 
tention, then raised his head and 
looked at her what have  you'come 
here for? the Iqok .said. _ 

It was not ft reception

feol.s like it. riiit.T got teeth  
an bite. 1'utient be patient  
d. I'd like t<r wring" her i:ti-!.. ' 
d d " -, '   

used an epithM that fcrougilu 
to her feel, iirauhing" bnttle. i 

to   say that of ray 
:l, Joe Tracy!"

-... stooil.Jn front.of her bun 
the shouldered, with outthrust ja

nfidecourage
uncomfortably regarding hi 1 
ing to 'find somothlng to say 
would dispel his sbmber ill- hui

he stood
try-

ng like n cat's.   .She h
scj'ii him 'look like that; h

. stranger, a horrible stra
Avay, aghast at 111

am-

ger,

elatlon of a ljp:ns so ,sinlsterly uu- S"P 
familiar. Hev look brought hiirf' >'ou

luggage?"

nything els
"I do

ready ?

tne do 
you wa 

ant to
thinking- of you. Yo 
l.-itc, and it's different 
only one way to get 
Oabriel -never willing to 

He made no'answer,
his play with the 
lliat something

th rm of a

Shi 
ng t 
dial

- knev 
nd sa

easy, wonderi
"I'm glad 

holiday. And 
Tommy Travcrs, ' he's s 
You'll raeet him tonight

un
hat it was: ^ 
e manafted this 
s jolly having 
e's such a sport. 

t feangor.
At the Algontiuin 
the namq of It?""Urn."

"1 want to be 
any important u

Inn  wasn't that

because if 
orn°

ked hi;
head up, .ran a hard over his lisir, 
aiid tucried -away jto the window, 
standing there, lie'sain:

"'Well, I take tha: b,ick'. I didn't 
mean to say it. But she's made mo 
mad; 1 think she'd make anybody:1 '

The tone, surly still, had a. pla 
cating nuiilily; it \vati' as near an 
apology 11* Joe cou-ki «ver come. 
She felt immeasurably relieved, for 
h» had frigllteijed her. .She accept- 
ed his amends without comment, 
hut she could not resist a sisterly 
admonition: r 
r -"If you'd only stop getting mud 
over small tilings you'd find life.36

ueh
He laughed.
"Good advit

doesn't coi
from 'little 
anything uid it's

inge

TIME TABLE
LONG BEACH—LOS ANdELES—HOLLYWOOD

Motor Coach. Line
Lv. . Torrance for Moneta, Western City, and  Man chester Ave., Los Angeles: A.'M. 6:50 except . Sunday, 9:26; P. M. 1:06, 3:06, 5:09, 6:19, and 

11:33. ' _J___ __ 
tiv. Torrance for Keysfijne, Davidson city, Watson, and Long Beach: A. M. 7:47, daily except "Sunday; ' 10:32; P. M. 1:67, 3:52, 6:17, 7:06 and 12;21 A. M.
 Direct connection with Green Buses to Hollywood and Los An- geles shopping district. Also Yellow Buses to Inglewood 

and Qraham.
FARES: Torrance to Manchester Ave., Los Angeles, ONE WAY, 26c; ROUND TRIP, 40c. Los Angeles 

City Fares, lOc.
WEST SIDE TRANSIT CQ.

Phono 664-89 Long B»oh ' 

it the
meet you on your way Jmck, Al- 
gonquln Inn   I'll remember that. 
Then off tomorrow morning-  it'll 
be 4f>y~cly In the woods now."

"Any. place would be lovely after 
this beastly hole."

"Beastly hole! I thougTlt you 
liked it!" . ,

"Did you? Take another guess."
"You expected "to like it. You 

wanted to come."
  H.« inad.e no answer, but slanting 

Ills body sidewise with an air of 
ostentatious endurance, took- out 
his watch and looked at It. She 
ignored the hint   you couldn't be 
sensitive with Joe   ancr~^ leaning 
toward Mm asked:

"Whfit's the matter, Joe?"
"Malttfi-   with what?"

  "You! Has anything happened?"
  "Oh, no, nothing's Ifappened." 

lift! words were inlnciugly soft. 
"What could happen with such a 
charming lot of people, and Miss 
Saundoi-s playing the star role In 
the performance and out?" heard no sjund . It was Sybil then   he'd been j that reassured 
working himself into a bad temper | day Mad tired li>

for talk.- I

'**** . 
. He lurnpd from the window smil 
ing, Joe at Ills most amiable. If 
he bad met her this way she would 
Jjavc- poured out her secret. But. 
her high mood had fallen and be 
sides, he wanted hei- to go he said 
he had a letter to write   yet. 
l>ounBlng .toward her he pui' his 
hands on her shoulders, gave her a 
light kiss on the cheek and pushed 
tier toward the door.

On her way back along the gal 
lery she recalled his far;e In that 
moment i of rage with troubled 
question. She. wondered if there 
n'ii.i more ; disturbing him than she 
knew it was an extraordinary ex 
hibition of anger for such a cause. 
She heaved a sigh of relief at the 
thought that he was gointr. -In It In

what clashes there might be, and il 
was the last evening, and   there 
would be a full moon, and she and 
liassett would walk like lovers un 
der its magic llgtf

 T\ 
since
. troll-Ting me, 
one with you 
tomorrow, we may not, I 
other chance, and I must 
:md toll you " he stopped and | 
looked nt t'IIP R-nllnry. "Did I hear 
a stop up thp.ro?"

She hnd lir-md . nothing and 
lliotiRliI it oil.l thitfhr should be. so 
suddenly cautious. Discretion had 
hern Ihc last quality he'had here 
tofore shown.

i"I havr- aVolilcd you nnd I'm gro 
ins to continue doing; It Please 
move away from the door. It's 
silly to stand in front of It, for I 
can sit round by the garden, but 
I'm tirod and I don't want to."

He came forward, speaking as ho 
advanced. " -

"This isn't what you think. I'm 
done with that. You've made me 
understand; you've gotten It across, 
Syhll I'm not going to bother you 
any more with . that subject you 
loathe and think so dreadful. But 
f can't holp loving you and want 
ing to help you." She gave an ex 
asperated geslui-c and made a move 
to pass him.   As she did so, he 
said; "I've heard something of Jim 
.Dallas. Just before I left town I
him." ' 

"Are you "telling the truth?"     
"Why should I lie? . What <lq I 

gain by It? 1 swore the fellow to 
secrecy and came up here to tell 
you and I've been trying "

..She broke in: "V\'as he sure? 
Where was It?" . 

* * * *
The change in her manner would 

have crushed the hope in any man. 
Shunning him like a Jeper, she now 
drew close and laid her hand on 
his arm.

'I can't tell you here. lt!» too 
.-.Jiserous, too many people com- 
tng and going." .-   . . '

"It 'was Jim?"
-It was. It's (iirle'n story, more
inn just sccUiB. him. IVH we've
it in sel .somewhere away irom
! thi" i ,,'_.d doors "
One 01 them opened that Into 

ie hall behind them. They Ward 
and wheeled round, faces sharp- 

1 in defensive inn rrOgation. It 
as Flora Stokes.: ami'Stokes, his 
nsoa more alert than the girl's, 
ithdrew ills arm from her ela 
"Oh, Flora," he said, his vo 
premely light and easy. "W<

'king for me?"
Mrs.. Stokes snid no, she had 

come to put her book back, 
walked to a table and place 
iiook on u corner. The roon 
very still as she did tHis.

"It seems I've intruded." 
.\ri-ST^StoKes, each syllable, meticu 
lously clear and prechse. ."But if 
you wan^ to be alone. I should tl 
you'<l have, chosen, another pla

"Having chosen this Is a pretty 
good proof we didn't wa 
alone," retorted "her hush,

She gave.a' light jeering sound of 
disbelief and. walked to the en 
trance. On the .sill *he turned and 
looked at UrenV with smoldering*

•KB TRM AMAZING NET,•RAVING INVENTION
  BUife IMS* buirfai, 

Ufa. 'ffctUnff lMi£it"t;'M?S?cnIirforc}
Free Demonstration-No Obligatior
" """" ig a chance foi 

toniftnf
JJBRI
li thonStonlBhin« shiivinif invention the country is talking-about. (I'robuMJ. you 
r«dy read atout it in Saturday EvMnJ

r yourrcl 
thc.whVi.

IB J'OMl

the .... 
la doin

Thin timozinff invention marks 
advance in ahnvinp comfort and 
It doservontobocnlleriniuchmori 
P«jr. Rather it in a blade rejuvei 
hundreds of kwn, quick shaven b only one prow before,

KRiss KHORS strops yo 
the diagonal, just III

flies u 
tko ke

blndo (any n.nkcl

Iraljy. Nicke,' Jl« 
lacic is ready. »Uh

STROPPER and RAZOR
Tear Oat This Ad ~ Worth $1 to You
Tt? D V Vt* f Most uniquo ranor you evor* nCtJBf J  -«. ««!«?» EM ?j-....<-

jfTKnjhSSVi
homarkct before 
id and get Ilni n

to Intnxitic, tho Kl-T  KreMS.tr

FRED TEAL, Agent <
1304 Portola Av., Torrance. Ph. 254-.

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

ELSIE TEAL
Concert Pianist and Teacher 

of Piano
1304 Portola .Ave., Torrance 

Teleohone 254 -J

*'* *
hud cloned,- the

nd living 
thoiiKh tin IIOUH

Sybil, approaching It,

had

Gitmore, Richfield, and Pan Gas and Oils

Young's 
gervjce Station

'ires, Tubes and 
Auto AecaHoriM

YOUNG, Proprietor 
1298 Narbonns Ave. 

Lomita, Calif.

thought it odd 1; 
iiiionod it before, 
You're a 
i'l think

had not by tin

fact
r, for the Ion? 
and she had no 
j was coming In 

balcony when she saw Flora
Stoke* sitting;' ther

with Sybil, and I deflected her course tojvurd the ias been very nice path that skirted thS buildingsto you. I've noticed it, especially 
the lam three duy.s and this after 
noon-w««i we were--Hitting out 
there on the rock I tried to make 
her tell me why."

.11,- ruined hla head; the profile 
sharply defined against the window 
showed d working muscle in the 
cheek. "And did she tell you?" 

"No,- she didn't seem to want to 
talk -about it She changed the 
subject. There's no use KvttinK 
annoyed, about It, because 1 don't 
think Hhe has any reason. You

nmke lor he 
iwfUl exShe's jfone throjjsh 

perience and 'her nerves are all 
wracked to pieces. You have to be 
patient and tuke her as u sort oC 
afflletod person 

He dashed -the cane do.wn and 
jumpi-tl to his feet In a volcanic 
explosion of rase. v

"I don't tuke her that way. I 
take |ier for what she, Is, a'd d 
lylroj liypuci-ite."

"Joe!" She i-UH amazed, not so 
much at the words as at the sud 
denness, of the outburst and the 
i-.unlo'Iod passion of his face.

"She 'thinks ahe can, treat me 
ny way she wants and net away

.front. If Flora oticed h
made no sign, her eyes glued to her 
book, and Sybil, stepping softly, for 
she dreaded the woman's resentful 
glances, passed along to the en 
trance of. the living room. Tho 
place was deserted and she stoppvj 
on the threshold for a last look at 
the sky's fading splendors.

Across the depths of the room 
the door Into the hull opened, but 
«o gently that she did not hear it. 
Stokes made this   noiseless en 
trance In the hope that she might 
be there, and now, .seeing Ills hope 
fulfilled, closed the door as care 
fully, standing," against It watching 
her.

Seeing that 
pronounced hei

ic did not turn lie 
name. At that she

 led, lightning-quick, and came 
forward from beneath the deep jet 
of the gallery assuming as un 
concerned t manner an she could. 
. "Lovely evening," she" said, an 
she advanced. "It's been hard to 
come In."

"Evidently from the length of 
timn you stayed out there, i'vc 
hL-en waiting for you."

It was not *, yropltlou* begln- 
iilntr, especially as *lie still «tood.

' "Don't. he afraid . I'll stay. I'm 
going for u walk on the front of 
the. island." That's .as 
I can get: I'd BO further if I could."

She passed out of the doo 
Stoke.s turned to the girl.

"There that's what I was afraid 
of. Some of the rest of them may 
come in at any minute. We've got 
to get out-of her*, some place out 
side."

."The Point 'the summer-house. 
Til go down, there-now you follow

*..** +
She ran to the entrance, he at 

her heels. Walking leisurely up 
the path to the summer-house was 
.Shine. She threw but her hands 
with a^ distracted gesture and 
Htruck u foot on tbe floor in a 
frantic stamp. .Stokes smothered 
an oath. "Tell me here," she im- 
ploi-ed, but he answered with an 
imperative shake of the head.

"The garden." She was half-way 
across the room before he caught 
her up, and this time it, was ije 
who laid his hand on her arm.

"Sybil, have some sense. You'll 
get us in wrong every way. You 
don't wartt uny of these people to
see ui 
wether 
go wh

i out there whispering to-
Th'iU'B just vhi; place they'll

le they're waiting (or supper.
now, get u hold on yourself, 

lalety is^more important than 
mxifct.v. That photographer
just strolling round Killing

vc' on ' 'f n 
Go up to your

the

wail.
mil

Point from 
your window. If he's gone by 
scv< n, come down and go along to 
the stitnmei--hou.se. I'll watch, too, 
and I'll raeet you there." -

She opened her lips for a last 
.protest, then, evidently seeing- there 
was nothing else for it, gave out a 
groaning "All right" and left the 
room. He followed her, saw her 
mount the stairs, and walked out 
on the balcony. He could sen the 

.fUru.e of his wife movlnif slowly 
towartl the ocean bluffs. A news 
paper lay on a. table-near bim and 
he look It up, slumping down In 
his chair as om* who relinquishes 
himself to a regained Interest, but 
he did not read.

(To Be Continued)

J.et us help you plan your next 
building. Consolidated Lumbar Co,

Our Want Ads 
Bring Results

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law

State Exchange Bank Bldg 
Torrance, California

. Phone Torranco S

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

>HV8ICIANS AND SURGEONS
Phones

ffioe, 14 '. House, IE and 11-' 
First National Bank Bids, 
Cor. Post and Arlington 

- Californi.

OHic< 
Res., 

forran

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Levy Bldff., 1311 Sartorl Ave
Phone's:

House, 187-J Office. 98 
.Torranee, CoJK.

Ph<

Dr. C. E. Hotchkiss
Chiropractor

X-Ray and Laboratory Serrloe 
1311 Sartorl Ave., Levy Bldv. 
jne- 206 Torranci

and 
BURGLARS

ONEAK thieves and 
^ burglars will not 
enter your house if 
you will do these 
three things when 

you leave in the evening: 
1. Pull down all the shades 

; 2. Leave a light burning in the house 
3. Leave the porch light burning

Have One or Two .Lights 
to Bum All Night

Make it a practice to have a small light 
 in some central location and leave it on 
'all night It keeps thieves away and also 
Is mighty convenient in other ways.

The Cost is Trifling... on Edison rates 
you can burn a 25 watt lamp 10 hours 
.for V/2'cents. THAT'S CHEAP PROTECTION. 

Electricity Is Cheap : 
Use More Of It ;

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
EDISON COMPANY

"Owned by Those it Serves"

You Are Assured
of Efficient and Prompt
Attention to Claims—

"Where Insurance Is Not a Sideline"

L B. KELSEY
' (Successor to Foley & Kelsey)
' J 1405 Marcelina Ave., Torrance

• Phone 135-M 
-• ' . ' Insurance Loans

DR. R. A. HOAG
DENTIST

Ngw Edison Bldg. * 
1419 Mareeltna Ave. 

Just West of Pontofflce ' .
Complete X-Ray Scrvtoe

Dr. 0. E. Fosgum
Dentist 

X- Ray Service
Hours- Sum Levy Bid*. 

  a. m. to 5 p. m. 1811 Sartorl Art 
Phone 188 Torranoe Calif.

PERRY G. BRINEY
«. ATTOBNBy-AT-LAW

110 Pint National Bunk Bide. 
Phone 159 , Torran*

BR. C. W.'ALLEN
Chiropractor

Graduate Palmer School
Neurooalometer Service

Office: 1337 Kl Prado, Tonrance
Phones: Office. 100-W

Reitdenoe, ««-R

SO

so

DR. C. L. INGOLD
Optometrist   

COMPI.FTTK OPTICAL BERVICJt
1503 CabrUlo Awe. 

Phone 157-R Torranoe

Dr. Norman A. Leak*
Physician and Surgeon

Office, First National Bank Bide. 
Telephone M

Rertd*De«, 1MI Marcello* Ave. 
. Telephone ll-M

Smooth 
^Powerful 
Beautiful

Never before haJ any automobile pro- , 
vided, at so low a price, so many quat 
ttift of costly-car performance and 10 
many elementi .of cuMom-car beautyl
• • . Incredibly unoothneu at every
•peed... power in abundant meniure 
... and beauty wmarvtloui thai it ha* 

' electrified America!
Modern to the qnlnute in design, built 
throughout of the finest materials, and 
otfered al amating low price*—the 
MOM Beautiful Chevrolet la the out.
•tending motor car value of all time.
Come to our salesroom and see the car 
that is breaking all records for popo* 
larity. One glance at the beautiful new 
Fisher bodies, one ride in your favor 
ite model—and you will agree that rhe 
enthusiasm for Chevrolet is based oo 
the greatest value achievement In the 
history at the automotive Industry!

TORRANCE MOTOR CO.
Salesroom at DAY ANB NIGHT GARAGE 

1SM Cabrillo Av.., Torranca Phone 127

QUALITY A T L O W r n e f


